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Followloy our usual cuAom, j
Ibort wUl bo no Issue of The
Biterpiaa oes( week, and our

office wW be closed from Satur-
dty 101 Thursday, December
21th. The Editor tod its force
wish you sod jours a fullmeas
tie ot Binploets for the CbriS
Ml holidays. The paper will
ttfora to January 5th.

DcmkY 'foii^jg Tted all the
Cbriteos iitftlMuaeots to this
tew, They fiiE oe of especial
fotOffok lo you at this time.

Defends Attack
on Mr. Sands.

Mr. J. K. Wilson,
Danville, Va.
Dear Sir:
Wt tiod upon resdio* your

fetter that you mean for Mr,j;
Sends only to reply to it. How j.
mt, wc feel is our duty to in .!
toon the public as to bow oar j,
local feels in reyarvi to such,
nraoanands.

It is # fed that 3d years ago ,

the Fanners Alliance built a|<
warehouse in Danedfe at the ¦

eM of $3$»00d, and employed
you as doanswer, and is it true
eeder your mantgeeneot they j
feUed m two years? It it afeo:,
feat that yoa bought the bouse;]
Mr&MM aad hate beea running
it wicctetfotly for twenty-eight ,

years? It these things are true
tow caa you expeA any one io;
beheve yen hare ever been ti,

* y. A - f, . ,mean m roe wwr.

...

'-Am your attack on Mr.
Sands we with to fUte we Co-
opa appradate tvtrything Mr.
Sands has done (or ui and *fc
consider iu personal insult for
yon or any ontalaa to insinuate
that be it misleading us in any
way.
»As for the queftions you ask,
we could if we chose to, an

swer every ooe in one sentence,
namely they are every one fabe
and based on no truth whatever.
However, we take pleasure in
givingyou some of the infonaa-
tion you desire, but the red! of it
Mr. Sands will give you if he
deems ii advisable for yotf to
know these things.
You chose to term our con-

trad a deed of trti& on our

crops; however, you fellows
would have us believe that it is
not binding on us. Is not a deed
of trud binding on any one that
signs it. v

As for the primiogs pooled in
South Carolina you have noth¬
ing to do with who bought them
and at what price. What satis-

r* ~ v:
bea os is loot tney were aora uu

not dumped as heretofore. The
Association does not sell tobacco
lower than it is sold on the audi
ion floor, but it such is a lad,
why is it you are the only man

that possesses this knowledge?
The Association employs its

own graders, and they, not the
speculators, grade the tobacco.
The .Association does not sell
tobacco to be resold at public
ration. It was the areated in-
suit you could have offered our

intehtgeoce when you insinuat¬
ed that one man can mislead
$1)1,000 formers. As to the re

ports they will be nude in due
season.
We do not deem it necessuy

to pass laws to restrain or doaej
m?opts warehouse, as this job
the Co-ops have tbost completed
As to the cod of handling our

tobacco, we are satisfied that we;

sea, sawing smBspffs of

baa bees nods to th# rtgWIWl'
So oae baa bean wthwfeff ^

tfaOcUtion |
mlse tt to what per 1
be advanced od |
"We hive every right* 1
the advance we are | pio£ 1J '

equal to the -entire JHun:;'f J
sold at you thinkbtti^fts
No member has htjttrs^ f

ed to sign under false 3)^-: »

as Ibis is a vo)unteer:3Mec^
nf thr tnlinrr- riiiiiwjmi v

thlmselves from the.B ?:[
tern you are working!®^ '-o j
uphold. As to the tlkivv - }
Hon dollars and Mr. Satire rate
off you speak of, It 4ms nai j
intereft us, nor do wsilAi^ "

intends you. But ws at si'ii.-

fied this vast sum has cw^-
your fake off." -

. i *
The Araoci.uoa gotft Kh

through that you spoke g :

canse the day has at la&ivii'... >

when oat law tpaktngJbocL?" <

deem it necetwy tppiimrcii
ture on . fboting-witfa oihdr ten-1
imate business. Yob state tire
troth when you aay the wh i

hand will not work in Vrgisic,
and the Carolines. That $ is tte"

| to destroy the whip handTof ii-

au&k» rag that tans withbdc
from os a large portion hf our

I earnings.
We have defeated yon rath j ;

I everr weapon you have thosec j
to fight at with. Ifl, we have ,

shown you that we cottkitDrgaB
ize. 2nd, we hare shown you j
that we cMkleficfc together, 3rd,, j

I we hard shown ^yoti that we! 1
could finance it, 4th, we have! A

|shown yon that we coold stand-
I tidiie Iht'fiwfai awl aeiJ tobac-
I co at a fair price, 5th. we have
! shown you that oar contract is

|iccogm*d i« coot as legal and

land now yoo. by unfair means,
attempt to moke die confidence
of our member in oar leaders.
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